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Shop and Save With Classified Ads

Melrose
Help WantedInstruction

Reedsport
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Covell

of Portland are spending a few
days In Reedsport at the home
of their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Leach. Mr.
Covell is now an engineer at
Providence Hospital In Portland,
but the family formerly resided

INSTRUCTION. MALE I would like to

Miss Valene and Miss Sandra
Roul went to Roseburg Friday to
spend two weeks visiting their
stepfather and their mother, Mr.
and Mrs. The! Allen. The two

ulk to reliable men wno uouia nice
to train in spare lime to learn weld-i- n

mtl work. sDrav ra In tins as re
lated to Aulo Body and Fender re- -

Miss Rouls make their home with

Wanted
Auto Mechanics

Service Salesman
Painter's Helper
For Body Shop

LOCKWOOD MOTORS

in Keedspon.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cory at Mel
rose, Callahan Trail district.

pair:ng: should re mecnanicauy in-
clined and willing to tram in ipare
time; will not interfere with your job.
For information about this training
write at once, giving name, address,
age and working hours.

Delegates to the Grand
Order of Eastern Star, inElmer Weekly of Boomer Hill,

Myrtle creek, visited over Training, rtegistrar, zoJ anenieia,
Chicago 14.

Portland this week, from Martha
Chapter No. 48 of Gardiner, are
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Melvin of GIRLS WOMEN Want to be a prac
Tahkenitch Lake, and Mrs. L, tical nurse.' BIG DEMAND HIGH

WAGES. Instruction. High school not
necesarv. Easv to Iesrn at home inMortimer Bailey and Mrs. Doro

You'd Be

Surprised .
thy rtusen of Reedsport. Mr spare time. Prepare now for this in-

teresting, profitable work. Write for
FREE information. Wayne School ofRuth Hamilton, worthy matron.
Practical Nursing, Registrar, 2525

Wednesday with friends at Mel-

rose,

Jimmy Jacoby of Lookingglass
Is visiting at the home of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cory.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brenner,
who have resided on the Meln
Road for the past several months,
recently moved into Roseburg and
will reside on Mill Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Webb of

Sheffield, Chicago 14.
or Manna cnapter, ten a snort
time ago for a several week's
tour of Europe, making the trip

Marker
For Resaw

RATE. 11.79, night shift

Roseburg Lumber Co.'
Dillard, Oregon Phone 468 or 1507

Sawmill Man Wanted
SAWYER for 8 ft mill. Must be ex-

perienced in tie and cant sawing, set-

ting own ratchets and dogging. Also
need stub ed germ an and lognaul man.
See Jack Buchanan, evenings be-
tween 7 and 9 P. M. at Western
States Lbr. Co., i mile So. of Suth- -

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received bv A. B
Collier Clerk ai Junior High School
Bldg., Roseburg. Oregon, until June
27. 1949. 8 o'clock P. M. Standard Time

. . . how much more your furni-
ture, rugs, and household furnish-

ings are worth today. Convince
your self by taking an Inventory,
now. Valupfi have practically
doubled. If you haven't enough in-

surance In line with current val-

ues, why not see us about increas-
ing your policy before Fire "sur-
prises" you? Remember Insur

tor tne bentor High School central
Heating Plant Building for School Dis-
trict No. 4, Douglas County, Roseburg,
Oregon and will then and there be
opened and publicly read aloud. Bids

Coos County were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lutman. The
latter is art aunt of Mrs. Webb.

h'.-- ' f. yt4j.' .-
- II' h yrx

J. NO M

oy
The largest shad run of the

present season, which opened
on the Umpqua River May 10,
appeared over the weekend.
William Dewar, who has set
nets .on Smith River, Is re-

ported to have delivered approx-
imately '950 shad Monday. An
unusually large crowd of
sportsmen spent the weekend
here fishing for striped bass
in the Bass Derby, but no out
standing catches were report

erlin, on Hwy.

Fountain Girl
She formerly resided at Melrose
and will be remembered by her
friends as Cleo Wilson.

Ralph Cory recently receivedance tomorrow will be much too
late to pay today's loss. Phone
Write Call.

Night shift

THE DRIVE INN
1 ml. S on Highway 99

a bad injury to one of his knees
when he was struck by a pole

GRAND DRAGON INITIATES NEW KLANSMEN Dr. Samuel Green (holding sword), grand
dragon of the Klu Klux Klan, initiates some kneeling candidates for the order (foreground) in

ceremony atop Stone Mountain near Atlanta, Ga. (AP Wirephoto)
while employed In the woods.

The Bates Logging Company
moved last week to the Callahan
Trail district, where It will oper-
ate for the summer.

Ken Bailey
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific Bldg.

Phone 398

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cory spent
last Sunday visiting the latter's

CAR HOP WANTED
AT

THE DRIVE INN
ONE MILE SO. ON HIWAY 99

WANTED Married man to work on
ranch. Wife assist with housework.
Good pay with board and small fur-
nished house Included. Middle ags
or older people preferred. L. L. Bell,
Rt.l. Boil6a

MAN WANTED for 1300 family Raw-lel-

business in South Douglas
County. Permanent if you are a hus-
tler. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.

Oakland. Calif.

received atier ine time nxea tor open-
ings will not be considered.

Plans, specifications and form of con-
tract documents may be examined or
obtained at the office of Freeman and
Hayslip, Assoc. Archts., 304 Postal Build-
ing. Portland, Oregon, upon a deposit
of $23.00, which will be refunded upon
the return of the plans and specifications
within a reasonable time.

Attention is called to Bidder Prequall-ficatlon-

Sections to In-

clusive, Oregon Compiled Laws Annotat-
ed, which must be filed with the Clerk
10 days before date for opening of
bids and for which forms may be ob-
tained at the office of the Architects.

No proposal will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check, cash-
ier's check or bid bond with authorized
surety company as surety made pay-
able to the Owner in an amount of not
less than 5 of the amount of the bid.
Surety bond lor bonds) will be required
in accordance with the terms of the
contract documents.

The School District No. 4, Douglas
County, Oregon reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
informalities.

No bidder may withdraw his bid after
the hour set for the opening thereof or
before award of contract, unless said
award lit delayed for a period exceeding
30 days.

First publication 9 June. 1949.
Second publication 13 June, 1949.
Third publication 20 June.

A. B. COLLIER. Clerk

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

ed.

Many local farmers are tak-
ing advantage of the present
good weather to start their hay-
ing, especially In Ash Valley and
on Smith River. Loggers are not
so fond of present weather con-

ditions, as they are often forced
to discontinue their logging by
noon or shortly afterwards, due
to low humidity. Many of the
local camps will close down
shortly afler July 1, for the bal-

ance of the summer, according
to reports being circulated, as

Jacoby and her brother and sis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Jacoby, all of Lookingglass. They

WANTED Small mill starting Monday,

the supply of logs on hand is

reported as exceedingly large,

steady year around worn, sawyer,
table edgerman. rachet setter, etc. Cooi
Bay Timber Operators, 505 N. Broad-wa-

Coos Bay.
WANTED Logger with equipment to

put in million feet of 2nd. growth.
R. S. Borland, 956 Lilburn. Phone
:jo5--

WANTED Donkey to yard about I
million ft. Umber. Will hire donkey
or donkey and crew on contract

Box 884.

returned to their home at Calla
han Trail in the evening.

V' k ft' fifc I"' "Si nM'
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BUTLERBUILT Roy Davidson and his brother
moved last week to Callahan Trail 1 WOMAN TO DO housework In my horns
district. They are formerly from dv day. Keierences. box

889.wewnerg, out resided last winter WANTED nights. Dillard
steaK tiouse. aieeoin? room avail a Die.at Wolf Creek. They are employed

by the Bates Logging Company. OFFICE ASSISTANT for Optometrist, Dr.
Bruce tuck. 3 n. jacKson.

WANTED Climber and loader. Donkey(Scnbles) la highly con
engineer. Fnone a evenings.tagious and will con

Convenient Sizes
Low Cost Per Sq. Ft.

Strong Itusslest construction,
straight lidewalls no wasted
space.

t Adaptable to many commercial,
industrial and larm uses.

Erected In days instead of
weeks.

Owflffhl 147 Bull,, Mtt O.

ITCH (mmtinue for life if not
slonned. It sole cause

(HE A TcUphnm)
NAMED Ward Piprman (left), Henry Julian Wadlelgh (center) and Harry Dexter White (right) were
named by former Communist spy courier Whitiaker Chambers in Federal Court in New York as
. eminent employes who supplied him with Information for the Soviet underground.

Loans1i the which In Immune to
ordinary treatment. EXSORA kills the

e almost instantly. Only three
days' EXSOHA treatment 1" required,
Mini ortten given prompt auenuon.

Fred Meyer Drugs, Roseburg

20 FEET WIDE

I mm 40 MET WIOE

ff'i'n?.!

Sunshine Club to Meet The
Northside Sunshine Club will
meet Thursday afternoon at theLOCAL NEWS

Meeting Eden
Ladies Aid of the Elgarose Luther-
an Church will hold a
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
church.

home ot Mrs. W. u. Patterson.
904 Riverside Drive, LaurelwoodGrange to Meet Melrose

Grange will meet Tuesday night, All members are asked to be
june ii, at 8 o ciock at tne nan. present.

1Visiting Mrs. Maurice L.
Circle to Meet Lilac Circle,

No. 49, Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight at
the I. O. O. F. hall. Refreshments
will be served.

Potluck Supper George Star-Hallmark and daughter, Mau
reen, of Roseburg, are enjoying

03L TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quolity

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

mer Camp and Auxiliary to
United Spanish War Veterans will
meet at a 6 o'clock potluck supper

a visit in Seattle.Plus 50' & 60' Widths
tonigni at me Meinooisf cnurcn
parlors. Those attending are ask-
ed to bring a covered dish, salad
or dessert.

H. E. C. to Meet The Rice
Valley Home Economics Club will
meet Tuesday at the hall with
Mrs. Emmett Churchill as hostess.

LOANS
UP TO $300

On your Signature, Furniture or
Livestock

UP TO $500
On your automobile (paid for, or not).
Loans made quickly, privately for any

worthwhile purpose sucrt as
Unexpected expenses
Medical and Dental blllt
Vacation expenses
Consolidate debts

When you borrow get your money from
the Company that makes it convenient
to borrow and convenient to repavLower payments now available upto 20 months to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.
206 Douglas County State Bank Bldg.

Phone 466
State Lie

Vacationing Hank Taylor and
his friend, Dion Seago, of Red-
ding, Calif., are spending their
school vacalion visiting the for-

mer's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cox, of Tyee district.

See Bill Neighbors

TODD BUILDING CO.
904 S. Stephens Sr. ' Phone 302 Will Return to Office Dr. R. It r inAdmitted To Hotpital Lowell

Atteibury of Roseburg has been L. Dunn will be back in his office S 1 i;Madmitted to the Veterans Hospital Recital Tonight The public
nere ior mecncai treatment. has been invited to attend a piano

recital to be given by advanced
students of Miss Gladys H. Strong

in Roseburg Tuesday afternoon,
following a stay in Portland since
Friday attending the state chiro-
practors convention. He was ac-

companied to Portland by Mrs.
Dunn.

tonight at 8 ociock at tne first
At Kidder Home Mrs. Grace

M. Hunt of Oakland, Calif., is in
Roseburg as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Kidder on North

HIGH IN QUALITY-LO- W IN PRICE Methodist cnurcn.

Stephens St. Arrive at Abbotsford Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Young have arrived in
Abbotsford, Wis., to spend several
weeks vacationing and visiting
friends. They formerly made
their home there.

Dance To Be Held A western
dance will he sponsored bv the
V. F. W. Auxiliary at the Veterans

Return to Grants Pass Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Ingram and daugh-
ter, Miss Mimi, and son, Michael,
accompanied by Miss Marzette
Riddle, have returned to their
homes in Grants Pass, following
the weekend attending the Rodeo
and visiting at the E. A. Pearson
hdme on Reservoir Ave.

"ROGER AND 0VER"-De- an
AiDert ineaer, marsnat 01 Rut-
gers University's commencement
procession in New Brunswick,
N. J., has to resort to GI methods
to maneuver the school's largest
graduating class 1066. He keeps
in touch with student marshals
over a two-w- walkie-talki- e.

g MONEY
Hospital recreation hall tonight
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Women of
Roseburg are asked to wear west-
ern attire and assist as hostesses.
The Musicians Union will furnish
the music

Circle of Faith Lutheran Church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Walter Samuelson, S. Pine
street, Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Members and friends
are invited.Life"Saved my

Club to Meet Arts and Crafts
Club will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday night at the home of

Benefit Card Party The Em-
ployees Association Invited the
public to a benefit bridge and
pinochle party at 8 o'clock Tues-
day night at the Veterans Hospital
Recreation hall. Prizes will be
given. A door prize will be award-
ed and refreshments will be sold.
Proceeds will go to the welfare
fund. Tickets are on sale at The
Style Shop and at Josse's Furni-
ture store.

A lor
tt'hPfl (trrs Htomnrh lt"M mtu pntrihtl, miftornt

inr riii, Hour rUoiii:tt'h and licurttmrn, tloel.int iistmlly
tlifl turtle IK known for

ymiluiti!Ulrrllcf mti1klnnilikitliu(Win HillniM
Tablet i. Ni iiivntU'p. tirlneit comfort In &

JltTy or it turn Ixiltle to in for double money bark Q
BELL-AN- for Acid Indigestion 25 1

;Mrs. Kenneth Ford, 1385 Ma-- ;

drone Ave., Laurelwood, with
Mrs. Pat Johnson, assisting
hostess.

$10 $25 $50 $75 $100
$200 $300 UP TO $500

Borrow on your salary. All steadily em-
ployed men and women may qualify
today for a salary loan up to 5300
whether you're in a new Job or an old
one.

Borrow on your car or furniture. Your
furniture or automobile make exce1-le-

security at Local Loan paid foror not. Up to $300 on your furniture,
up to $500 on your car.

Special "Pay Day" Loans. $10. $25. $50
loaned till "Pay Day" or lonsjer Pay
only for the actual number of daysyou keep the money.

$25 costs 18c for one week.
No other charges.

Phone for your Loan

LOCAL
LOAN CO.

Leo Sevy, Mgr.
3.15 No. Jackson

Phone 1173
Lie. Rnsebur

Return Home Mrs. J. E. Tson,

To Celebrate Anniversary
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Geddes are invited to attend the
reception honoring their golden
wedding anniversary tonight
from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock at the
home of their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harrie
W. Uoolh, 1151 Riverside Drive,
Laurelwood.

Stop Hrhirtu, dry
up blijtlers quick-

ly, safely. 6!l

Mrs. M. Manning and Miss Clau-dett- e

and Miss Carol Manning
have returned to their homes
near Roseburg, following an au-
tomobile trip to Reedsport, Win
Chester Bay and other coast
points. They were accompanied
as far as Smith River by L. S.
Holtzman, who has been visiting

New Convenience Savings-Fo- od Thrills
IVY-DR-Y

with
at the Manning home. The river
crossing was made on the mail
boat, Bonita, a short distance mmabove the new bridges now under
construction. Mr. Holtman is a Financialformer resident of 'Melrose. He
moved to Smith River in 1936 and

' "W4 r--

Wm 1

is engaged in dairying there. F. H. A.y y nin Wl nWn iiMW'iiiiH jBERRY. QUEEN
Jarquelyn MacKenzir. tilth

school srninr and Strawberry
Quern of Auineton. iMass., holds
b.nskrts of berries she picked on
U't farm of Albert S. Ljnde.

Loans

BUYERS

Salty Wateri
The waters of Great Salt Lake

In northwestern Utah are very
buoyant. They contain about 14

percent mineral salts. UMPQUA REALTY
from Post Office on Highway 99ATT

Harder-Free- x ends meal plan-

ning headaches and rush trips
to the store or locker plant.
Makes instantly available the

year around an abundant sup-

ply of garden fresh vegeta-
bles and fruits, choice meats
and poultry with original
goodness and flavor frozen
right in. Enables you to pre-

pare favorite dishes in quanti-
ties, even complete meals
for serving months later.

5

Machinery For Sale
DONT BUY DIESEL POWER Till you've

MAKE MONEY WITH

PLASTICS

BUILD A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

hTh n ' wulo"Dn single lao 250iff
rACTOHV TRAINED MECHANICS, com--

24", n,,r A HiMi wregon i oniyGuiberson dealer.18 Cubic Foot Upright Model. 60" x 60" x

9 Cubic Foot Upright alio available.
Gilkey Diesel Sales

.123 N. Jackion

Men and women. If you are Inter-
ested In learning more about extra
Income possibilities in this fastest
growing industry tn America to-

day, fill out the form below and
mail at once.

Interstate Training Servict
401 N. K. Ssnriv Bird,

fart land IS, Oreton

FOR s r 1" t,. .. . .. - -

corapleta with front end PC.U for
Phon.

FH? 5.ALE- -il
P.u' Crlpp.. Box J7. Rid-

dle, Oregon.
aLr$,

Thli nftn hoi been completely
rebuilt by an Authorlied Ford
Engine Recondih'oner. All parti
have been carefully Impacted and

replaced when neceiiary with

new Genuine Ford Parti I i I the

parti that ore made right to ttl

right and latt longer.

INSTAUID , JlCC'O

oy
MT For Trade

9 cu. feet18 cu. oet 24 cu. feet IHV-IF0- 7 118 cu. feet pr
At- Occupation

employed by
If you liv on R. T,

directions

TOR SALE OR TRADE For rtdln tr.r.Airem Tiller: .lmo.1 new. SeeI Route 2. Box In. Left fork of
Curry Road olf G.rden VJJevRod.WILL SELL or tr.de equity In hou--for Pickup In food eondltlon. Callfour blorki ea.t of Nlel.en t GroceryonMarster Street. Howard Capp.WILL SELL pR TRADE for car. lofTS

D , (lv1 an ft 1 in iW

ROSEBURG REFRIGERATION
L0CKW00D MOTORS

R A I L K U A U HEAD
Walter S. Franklin. 65. six feet

six. and 2'2J pounds, has bern
elertrd prri(lrnt of the

Riilrnad. larcrst In
America, with 135,000 employes.

Hay, Grain, FeedHarold and Mildred Horn Phone 80Ron & Ook
Phone 270324 N. Jackson TOR SALE lit. Cultlnn food alfalfa.

trfU Smith.


